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A Ton of Love Delivered for Abandoned Animals and 
Pets of Government Workers (in Case of Another Shutdown) 

------- 
American Humane and Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food deliver 2,000 pounds 

of free, premium food to Humane Rescue Alliance in Washington, D.C.  
 

 

WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 7, 2019 – When you add up the number of animals impacted during this winter’s 

deep freeze and the concern about how the recent federal partial shutdown affected families, including pets, 

there’s a lot of need here in the nation’s capital. 

To bring a little warmth, love, and most especially, food to animals in need in the District, including 

those families with pets impacted by the recent government shutdown, American Humane, the country’s first 

national humane organization, and Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food today delivered a ton of much-needed 

food to the Humane Rescue Alliance in Washington, D.C.  The donation will help support the organization’s 

Pet Pantry program, created to help support DC residents in caring for their pets by providing free, 

supplemental pet food to help reduce the financial burden associated with pet care.  

This is the latest donation in an ambitious national campaign called “Fill-a-Bowl… Feed-a-Soul™”. 

Together, American Humane and Chicken Soup for the Soul are distributing more than one million meals 

annually of all-natural Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food to U.S. shelters and pet food distribution centers, 

which house, feed and care for millions of animals each year. 

"We are very grateful to American Humane and Chicken Soup for the Soul for this generous donation,” 

said Kimberly Keller, chief development officer for the Humane Rescue Alliance, which valiantly handed out 

free pet food to federal workers and others in need during the shutdown, “This donated food will help sustain 

many animals, as well as prepare us for anything that might happen.”  

“This campaign helps animals and affected families when they need help most,” said Robin Ganzert, 

Ph.D., president and CEO of American Humane. “Thank you to Chicken Soup for the Soul and the Humane 

Rescue Alliance for all their support in helping our best friends in their worst times.”   

  Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food CEO Chris Mitchell said, “We’re pleased that we can provide 

assistance to animals in need and we are glad to be working with American Humane on this vital campaign that 

can help save lives.” 



 

About American Humane 
American Humane is the country’s first national humane organization, founded in 1877. Through its rescue 
efforts and programs to help ensure the welfare and humane treatment of animals, the nonprofit positively 
touches the lives of one billion animals each year. To support American Humane’s lifesaving efforts, please 
visit www.AmericanHumane.org.  
 
About Chicken Soup for the Soul Pet Food 
Chicken Soup for the Soul understands the unique relationship between people and pets. Health conscious 
consumers have been feeding their cats and dogs Chicken Soup for the Soul wholesome and balanced, super 
premium pet food for over 15 years. Holistic in nature, the entire line of products is made from only the finest 
ingredients: real meats, fruits, vegetables and herbs. With no added corn, wheat, soy, artificial coloring, 
flavoring or preservatives, Chicken Soup for the Soul pet food is inspired by your love for pets and promotes 
overall health and well-being for dogs and cats.  The products are proudly made in the USA and feature rescued 
shelter pets on every bag. Core and grain-free formulas and a line of treats are available in independent pet 
specialty stores nationwide and online.  
 
A portion of all proceeds from the sale of Chicken Soup for the Soul pet food goes to help shelters and pets in 
need through Chicken Soup for the Soul’s Fill-a-Bowl … Feed-a-Soul™ program. The program, which was 
launched in association with American Humane, aims to provide over a million meals to shelter pets annually. 
Visit www.chickensouppets.com. 
 


